
Everything sorted in one inclusive package.

Professional service
A dedicated arranger will help you decide
how you want to be remembered.
Together, you will write a guide for your
family and friends.

24/7 Availability
When the time comes, our dedicated
team will support your family from
beginning to end. Our arrangers are
experienced and professional, and they
are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, 365 days a year.

Coffin
We provide an eco-friendly coffin for a
smaller carbon footprint than
traditional coffins.

Transportation
We will carefully transport you from the
place of your passing into the care of an
accredited mortuary facility.

Return of ashes
Your loved one's ashes will be returned
to you or the person you choose, in a
simple cremation urn.

Cremation
We arrange a private cremation at an
accredited crematorium.

Paperwork organisation
We take care of the paperwork, so you
don't have to. When it's ready, we will
deliver the official death certificate along
with 2 certified copies to the person you
choose.

Pre-paid funerals for

peace of mind today

Plan and pay for your funeral
in advance, saving your family
money, time and stress.

www.willed.com.au

1300 945 533



2
Lock in today's price

Avoid potential price increases and ease
the financial burden on your nearest
and dearest. Flexible payment plans are
available too.

3
We'll arrange the paperwork and
the cremation

When the time comes, your loved ones
won't need to worry about a thing. We'll
take care of everything, in accordance
with your wishes.

4
Collection of ashes

The ashes and any paperwork will be
returned to the person you choose.

5
A final farewell

We will share your wishes with your
loved ones so they can celebrate your
life the way you'd like them to.

1
Detail your wishes

A dedicated arranger will guide you
through the steps to plan the send off
that's right for you.

How it Works



For funeral
expenses only

The investment proceeds can
only be released after the death
of the life insured to pay for the
life insured’s funeral expenses. 

Predictable
and secure

Once paid, your fixed price funeral
expenses of your funeral service are
locked in at today’s prices and
documents how you want your
funeral to be undertaken and is
subject to the terms of your contract
with your funeral director. 

Pay Upfont or 
in Instalments

You have the option of paying
the entire amount upfront or over
time in regular instalments. 

Either way, you can avoid
increasing costs by getting
started today.

Protect loved ones
from inheriting
your funeral costs

When you enter into a prepaid
funeral plan, you provide clear
guidance for your funeral wishes. 
At a challenging and emotional time
for your family and your loved ones,
having these decisions already
decided can help to ease both
financial and emotional stress.

After taking our establishment fees and GST, we place the remainder of your money
into an APRA regulated Pre-Paid Funeral Plan for safekeeping with Foresters
Financial.

A prepaid funeral plan provides the payment security for a prepaid funeral contract
between you and your nominated funeral director (Willed Funerals) and outlines the
details and cost of your funeral therefore providing clear guidance for your loved
ones. You pay for it at today’s prices regardless of your medical history, which can
help financially protect your family and loved ones from the cost of a funeral.

How Your Money is Secured Until Needed



Top Questions About Prepaid Cremations

Prepaying your cremation allows you to avoid inflation by locking in today’s price, saving you and
your loved ones money during an already difficult time. To make it more manageable for you, we
offer several payment options.

Prepaying your cremation also means your wishes will be known, saving your nearest and dearest
time and stress, and allowing them more time to focus on giving you the send off you deserve.

What are the benefits of prepaying my funeral?

No. Prepaying your cremation means you are locking in today’s price, with nothing more to pay.
This way your loved ones are protected against inflation, saving you and your family money in the
long run.

Rarely, an additional charge may be applicable if death occurs a considerable distance from the
residential area specified in their prepaid funeral plan. For example, if the deceased had relocated
from metro Melbourne to regional Victoria.

Will my family or estate be charged additional fees when the time comes?

In the event you pass before making the final payment towards your prepaid cremation, we will
still commence our service and arrange the required paperwork. We will speak with your family so
they can pay the balance (at the price you locked in) on your behalf.

What happens if I pass before finalising payment

We understand that planning your final farewell is a big decision which requires a lot of thought.
After you sign up to prepay your cremation, we offer a 30 day cooling off period in which you can
cancel your contract if you wish. You will receive a full refund of any money paid in that time.

What if I change my mind?

Our prepaid funeral plans are held on trust with Foresters Financial, an APRA-approved Friendly
Society established in 1849. That means in the highly unlikely event we aren’t in business when
you pass away, your loved ones will still be able to access the full investment value of any money
you’ve already paid us to contribute towards your funeral expenses.

What happens if Willed Funerals goes out of business?

www.willed.com.au

1300 945 533



Customer Reviews

Prepaid cremations kept simple,
yet handled with care.



FUNERAL PLANNER

DONNA SHIPTON

Chris Randall
Wonderful helpful understanding people. Excellent communication skills and
very straight forward to organize a prepaid cremation plan for my Mother.
Having this all in place ready has made it so much easier for my Wife and I
when the time comes.

Extra 5 stars for Donna who is such a lovely person to communicate with and
dealt with everything in a friendly professional way. Keep up the excellent
work and Thank you to all of you at Willed.

Bret Jacobsen
I've just signed up with willed prepaid funerals dealing with Donna she has
made this a pleasant and simple process, now knowing that my family wont
have the extra burden after I'm gone just feels like the right thing to do, when
you factor in the cost and whether I'm alive for another 50 years or 2 it wont
matter because its paid for, honestly i think it something everyone should do.

Ian
Maya was very patient, helpful and explained everything. It was very easy
and clear what I had to do and the emails were easy to understand and
complete. I would certainly recommend Maya & Willed funerals, thank you.

Robert
Such an easy process. Organised in no time and Maya Morris was very
helpful and easy to speak to. A weight off of our shoulders!

Danielle
Maya provided excellent customer service. Firstly, Maya explained the
process of will making, cremation expectations, where the money is held and
heaps more information. Answered all my questions and offered to help with
the documents. She was very knowledgeable and explained it all very well.
This is exactly what I was looking for. Simple, transparent and honest. Thank
you Maya for all your help

FUNERAL PLANNER

MAYA MORRIS

FUNERAL MANAGER

AARON ZELMAN

Will
Absolute pleasure to work with Aaron and his team during an incredibly
painful time of my sister's passing. Willed was on point from the get-go -
starting with personalised onboarding to ensuring the family's admin was
taken care of behind the scenes. This allowed us to focus on grieving, and
then healing. 100% would refer.

Jude Rushton
I would give ‘Willed’ more than 5* if I could. From my first enquiry I was treated
with respect, courtesy & kindness. My queries were answered with
understanding and compassion when my brain was not in gear after the death
of my husband. Aaron reassured me that I could ring him if I needed help.

I am already recommending ‘Willed’ to my friends, and would encourage you
to use this genuinely caring company... I have already named them as the
company I want my children to use when my time comes.
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